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The C»t Ou* of the B«;. 
The following paragraph from the Wa-hington corres- 

pondence of the Baltimore San thoroughly exposes 

tU des go* of the Predpittting Ssormionisw in Virginia, 
aai throughout the South—eepecially doe* it !--t the cat 

out of the bag, to far as the Virginia Secessionists are 

concerned. Here ia the Secession programme. Let the 

pco{ > read acd ponder 
“The leaden* of the Southern movement are consulting 

M u> the best mode of consolidating their interests in'** 

• Cot teJcracv under a • 

plan i-* to make S nator Hunter, of Virgiuia, Provtsional 
P. -sidin', and J ffersou Davis commander-in-chief of the 

armv of defence. Mr Huuter possess* s in a mo e 

eminent degree the philoeoph cal charactenstii* of Jef- 

ferson than anv other statesman now living. I oh Davis 
is a craduite of West Point, was distinguished for gal- 
Uu ry at Buena Vista, aud served as Secretary- of War 

under President Pierce, a- d is cot second to Gen. Scott 
in military science or courage." 

Now, it appears to us evident that the main motive 

aadertyii g the Secession movement in Virginia is fully 
slist loeed in the foregoing extract. We all remember tb it 

a majority of the Virginia de’egates to the Charleston Con- 

tention. iu April last, were firm and devoted fiiendsoi 

Senator Huuter.and x-taloua advocate* of his nomiaati n 

f..r the Prfeidaocy. They stayed in the Convention, alter 

all ihe Gull States had seceded, only because of their 

♦arrest wish to secure Hunter’s nomination. Th.-v rUm- 

otd for the simple readopticn of the Circinnati platform 
without the crossing of a t or the dotting of an »-with- 

out any re-oiction whatever declaratory of the true con- 

struction of that fraudulently constructed political creed 

Po far they g ood side by aide, and cheek bv jowl with 

ftecator Douglas ami Ois suppcm-ra. 

t»tre willing an 1 anxious, iudeed, to tike their sund 

upon the i ‘entieal platform upon which the subsequent 

But more Convention placed Senator Douglas. But they 
w.*^e willing to r«ke wch stand only upon the condi'ion 

that Burner, and Hu.-*** alone, should bo the nomine, 

of the Democratic party for Jho President. Fading to 

•eeure the nom.ouion of Hunter at Charleston, but 

•till hoping to effect that object at Baltimore, they 
relaxed. as we have said, to secede from the Convection 

at Charleston in compauy with the Gulf States, and re- 

turned home disappointed and complaining, but still no 

despairing of success upon the reassembling of the 

Convention at Baltimore. Iu the interval between 

the adjournment of the Convention at Charleston 

nnd its reassembling at Baltimore, these Hunter 

delegates from Virginia were persistent and unsparing 
In their denunciation of the Uetioua course of the Gull 

tVa*e Seeeders, declaring tleotject of the ruling ri 

In the Gulf Staten was: first, the disruption of the Demo- 

cratic paitv; and, secondly, the dissolution of the 1 n jt. 

The Gulf Stoe Secede s, at »Lat time, were in little or 

no fsvo’- with the frieuda of Uun‘er, iu this latitude. 

And as out c'usive e'viJenee of tie fact, although tue 

Gulf Stite Seeeders sugf-sted a Convention of the South- 

ern d* legate*, to be held in ’. i* city the week before the 

reassembling of the National Convention at Baltimore, 

yet, when t‘e Seeeders Convention actually met here, 

on the llth of June, only a single one of the Virginia 

delegatee deemed it consistent with propriety and duty 
to t*ke a seat in the body, so little did they sympsth z 

with the aims and objects of the Gulf State Seceder*. au> 

to anxious w. re tin y to conciliate Northern delega ■ 

to the Bal'imoro Convention, and secure their si.ppor* 
in behalf of Hunter’s nomic'tion. Mary of the \ irgi- 

nia delegates were pre-ent in this ri y at the time of tK 

meeting of the Seeeders Convention, and yet Mr. Fish- 

er. of Aecomac. w .* the only one in the whole lot. who 

took a sett in the body, and participated iu its proceed- 
p j,,. These Hunter gentlemen then seemed to consider 

Hunter's nomination to the Presidency of lar more im- 

portance than a prompt and bold stand in vindication 

of th rights arid honor ot the South. But, scon after 

wards, tiiov proceed* >1 to Bal iraore, and finding tl. i* 

Hunter l.ad no earthly chance of getting the notnina- 

t on, t ex seceded front tie* Convention, under tie lea- 

t;f I anew and his Gulf Sate confederates, auu 

lueceeforth became schemers and denouncers of the 

Douglas platform—the identical platform on which thr;. 
id detittd to place Hunter—and the most cUmorou- 

and fierce Seeeders and Southern lights men tho sun 

ver shore upon ! 11 U :u'er bad be :t nominated, f ey 

».tail have b .uth> most Nitiotal and Union-lo-irg 
-n in the lied. B it, Uuuiet s prospects for the Pre- 

;-okr. y being forever blighted, they turned around, 

.hud the Gulf Sute Seeeders, and have been declaring 
» d intriguing for a d -oolu* on of the Union, and the 

ubiishment of a Southern Confederacy eve- since. 
IV at tley so p -sionately desire a Southern Corded 

x ev tor, seems now app*rei t enough. According to 

t of the un. 1' r« i.able Washington cor- 

ponder*, from whom we ave ;noted it has been ad 

tv L; ged tltat, upon the establishment of a Prwiaiona 
(. tm.nt for the Sou k, rn Suites, which mu** ncees- 

iv follow a •if.v. on cf the Sou hero States, senator 

H nter is to be «1 tod Pi 'liwtal to be uf- 
rward- in vie Preside t or Dictator fo a rat of years 

ari-1 per! ape for life ! After all, th-refore, w! a; l ee a' 

tb* bottom of the Sroc .-ion wovem.’-t :u Virginia, k> 

• at least as Hunter'* particular friends are concert ed. 

ne-ir* to be the wi-h to prov.de far Uuutci's elevation 

to power. Hi* cha' C; for the Pr> aid ’BCT of the l cion 

sa to-: and gone, the u* xt step i* to break up th, 

•»conf r t;t 0'i .'it the Pr.-i !• cev or Dictator 
.1 ,vf t Soul' ern l' h d ': toy. I «r 1», ti e z :• 

and devotion of 'he Hurt r men to ti e form-res of the': 
facer:’.* ft' overtop the ir di»cretion ar.d t! ev patriotism 
T •'*e tit.▼ ! «*c er, I e © i o *b’■* ui l;od rut e 

tiion r*.. Jn s* cf : e-e gen'iemen. At :i. H'.r'era- 
! •; or,; t >rit' !>•>•■'• era Gov. rn ne", I!tn_ 

<>t »••• !• d Jot 

<v- .■ r-v They wo-ld >!ize si: tt e office* am! 

ouot—'fov a' h me t 1 iho-v abroad. I w.ll be 

coil e'cl that enc of t’ e re -.-©tic *«- C” d by Dunter. 
'* ••• e: t tt r, f. r I on o! h 1 to: wa 

lhat'tV wav ’o cilice and hor.or” would alware be 
’oner.” to Sou hern t.. it :s clear, therefore, that 

j nf o « 1 -n vt .< rate love of the *( o.ls, at.'Dd.4 
< ..'Uriv • rrh a* i" overrating consideration wit! 
ti»<»c who < k *o J o!ic the I'tiion at all hazards, and 

pro,»; it.\re tkn South into revoiutiou. 
T an lOU'.iCemeat the* Hunter has a!re :dy been so 

lec.cd to fill tt# od t: I* •; > t ■ Souther.: Kv 

pu'.rc, should w veto 4 pe w 'c tl e c yir* and ai * c 

th iiieviv.blc W. c and h a. frit©da. When 

w.ll be be *r d they ia the '*ut ... ..o' W Hat 
on !-.eir ba -k* witho";* hope of honor or jT.m tun 

the New C >nf deracy’. Ai.d wb'-re, t.*», will be t 

f reads of I* >ug!a#—these m--n whom It ;rt. rand his ad- 

tcreift bale with a perfect l itred, at d will look upor 
with ..ft:•’ a: I di IA*: forever* T cy, too, will b.- 

to *• .ov low for the remainder oi the.r lives' 
Tnit -r * vn.ei teg be done speedily to cheekm ite H’i:it« r 

•ad his fri.r •!■*. a monopoly of the office* ai d honors ot 

the Xew fcepubiic will bcMcnrely in tketr hards, and the 
j.> ,d of Wi-e a d the fuenusof D‘u:^lasia \ rgiiia 
w b eCtnpci’sJ to ba- g their harps on the willows, ter 

all tics to c- in*. 

A Southern R public and Hunter the President there- 
of That ia the brief and simple programme of most ot 

the r.o.»o>; Secessionist* and Precipitators in the Old Po- 
rn ;*n. But it is a programme in which the great body 
«>’ the industrious an J bard-working people of the State, 
who would n.tl r moat from disunion and civil war, have 
lie interest whatever. Le* the People of Virginia, then 
«So*ely wi»ch the Precipitators, and keep an ever-v g ..tat 

« e to their own interes s and their own happiness 1 

5Matr of K.ellu, lu ArUtuiat, 

T.iC Little Rack VauUt say* —“By Utters and other 
u-eica <f it.f r.ra ion, *e arc certain that a !a go maj ri- 

i» of the people, of a.l former parts association*, are in 
favor of mail.eg all honorable efforts to pr, -ervo the 
l bon. It is tn:e that there hare been some demouatra- 
t* which mould tecui to indicate that thesenriaMut ot 

t. rf-st* is not urar.imovs for the l". ion but they re- 

t. ci O’ if a • mal faction ol the public, and from a pc- 

j._ 0f t;*!r »e»o ul'» tv, »* base b*wa imprected with 

Xb 4X4nv eXton h t ’her w re not all tlic pure tuia a’ on 

ot a pec; I’ w * Hu ug t the) hid b*.«i cutrsg d. but 

nfaertlattb vhai »*een et.-c col by e-» ai polin 
(."uti •: tbco pi al. a d cat»»'he conn •*•* f r he r ur- 

p **e o' b- C; ladiTt dad ,a»sa' l by jac-ed ccmtaM*, 
Ii II C ■ «•«* C ’hi ptopir." 

irnn.ylv.nl- In Favor of **• Border St.U 

Propoalllon. 
T„e Ph.U4.lphi*. fnqti rrr refers loth, gratifying fact 

that » hil*i the proposition of Mr. Etheridge, Iron. 1W 

e^ee called the Border State Compromise, failed to come 

Oct or'- the Hj«. on a motion to suspend the rule. for 

want of th* I wo-third vote requisite in such cases, still the 

S of Penn-' lvania >»od in an honorably conservative 

position on that occasion. The yeas given by members 

of the Republican party from that 8-ate were eight, viz 

those of Mfs-rs. Ilale, Hull, McKnight, McPherson, Mill- 

ward, Morehead, Morris and Wood; while all the other 

alb.mative votes amounted to but five additional, four 

D u.o«rat*—Mcs.s». Florence, McKenty. Dimmick, and 

M >utgomery —also voted in favor of the suspens.on.- 

Tnc negative vote from Pennsylvania was six—Messrs 

lJlair, Babbitt, Campbell, Uickman, Longneckcr, and 

Stewart, all Republicans. Me^rs. Junkin, Killinger, 
Scranton, and Verree were absent, and Covode, Grow 

and Stevens did not vote. It will thus be seen that of 

t ic eighteen votes cast by Pennsylvania on Mr. Ether- 

idge’s motion, twelve were in favor of it, and but six op- 

p ><ed. Probably fifteen of the Peensylvania delegation, 
f the full number bad been present, would have record- 

ed themselves for the resolutions. 
We have no doubt that the whole controversy between 

l ie North and South could be settled, satisfactorily aud 

(termanently, within ten day's time, if the people them, 

selves could have a fair opportunity of acting on thesub- 

j et The miserable and seifi.h politicians of the land, 

having brought the present alarming trouble upon the 

country, alone stand in the way of an honorable fti;d 

p a;cful adjustment. Let the people rise in the might 

and msjestv of their strength, and put down the politi- 
e'.ans and take their own affairs into their own hands. 

>] km Vlas iWar. 

The New York Exprtat well remarks that the seizure 

of the United States Forts in Georgia and Alabama, fol- 

lowed bv the seizure of the Forts in North Carolina, are 

th ■ acts of mobs—mere mobs—and not of the constitu- 

te authori ies of the States, in which these forts are. 

To ail intents rnd purpose*, Alabama, Georgia and North 

(Volina are yet in the Union, even under the secession 

exposition of the Federal Cons-itutioo, and hence the 

seizure bv armed men, of the l uited Matts 1 orts, is, in 

the eve of the law, admitted treason, for it is declaring 
war against the United States—admitted, we say, for it 

ii declaring war, without even State authority. 
B it R volution snd Secession are so near a kin that it 

13 hardly worth the while to try to draw the division line. 

.Southern men, however, must s*c that the mobocracy 

have the same right to seize their houses, their crojs, 

any of their property, ta thus to seize the United States 

_and that once the precedent established of ti e 

rS Law, then, Anarchy, not 

Government, is in t’ e ascend tnt. 

But. we are in the midst of a Revolution already be- 

‘f in. Ti e irrepra*9»ujc wuuivi. v* w -- 

S ive States is already broken loose. No voice of ccn- 

solatio-i reaches u« from Washington. Statesmen have 

ceased to exist in our K public—and only Politician sur- 

vive the ruin of the State. 

Xontli 4'arolina In 1807. 

The following advertisement appears in the Kentucky 
Gasette, of Dcc mh r 1st, 1807. We publish it verbatim 
.t liumfiM, a- a choice specimen of Palmetto literature. 

Should any cue wonder why the teeth of “Bacon.-,” 

were tiled SO “remark ibly keen,” we suggest that it was 

orobaly done to cnaM.‘ him to eat alligators with greater 

•acility. Here is th; advertisement: 

Kitty Italian AcicarJ, 
For apDreiietniiutr uiv African man BACC1 3, ah'* al>- 

•ccnded from my plantation on the 4th of August list; 
.... l tuppv .... about id or “S years old, about & tiet « 

,r 7 nic ies I igh, is of Use Eaoe cation; be is thick and 
m, ... of a black complexion, hia country marks, (as 

v ..elsou wouli »u pose) thoug'i he says was o<-ea- 

.. od| bv cverv thing I cau iearn, by cupping, which 
■ p-ir iu Ids temple. He has a ma- k on bis right check, 

if I mistake not, giv-sto understand ;t was occasioned 
(jV hi c from one of his coutry women in a fray; as al.so 

soar on hts right arm, near his shoulder joint occa- 

-ioi ad the same wav; he has eight teeth tiled remarkably 
e -.1 hi two middle t-th above, is turned of a black 

when he we it away a wbitcotton shirr, blaok 
(,v*ou overalls, a s ort -muff eolered n^gro cotton coat 

d a ■!: hat. A y person delivering said u- cro to the 

isb-rriher, shall r, c ive the above reward, or if any per- 
J:i snail a'p; reheml and teeti him and give notice, shall 

be handsomely rewarded. 
7 Hon. LEE, 

Luion D .trict’ Fai- Forest, S. Carolina, Nov. 1st, leui. 

Ini*' Knoucli* 
T »e Lou'wvillp J uriuk' rcoi&ti. tuat although South 

Carolina has been a for ien country in theory for nearly 
two week’, sho con'inms to clear her vessel* through 
•h>* General Government's cu3tom-liou*e, anil to get h-r 

;,::trs and newspapers through the General Govern- 

ment’- pest offices. Ti l' actual operations of the Fedt- 

1 t.o* rument are going on throughout all her borders 

,nd she would scarcely «. ow that rhe was out of the 

! Union at all hut for the forced loans and the bluo cock- 

■ 

Till' DUodIob Trowr«muic# 
The .Vui mal Intel', gtnttr informs us that the sub- 

joiued com... inTcitior, disci© ing the designs of those 

have on lert •. to !< ad tl • lovement now threat- 

7 a permanent dissolution of the Cuion, emanates 

io a distil gnished citizen of the South, who formerly 
represented Li- S at- with great distinction in Hie popu- 

branch of Co; g c-. Temporarily sojourning iu that 

•1 v, he has become authentically i:.:u.uud of the facts 
v ediu t ©subjoined le. cr, which he communicates 

.uder a sc: -■ of duly, a’d tor the accuracy of which 

he makes himself re*pon>ible. .Nothing but assurances 

Otiii-ig from such an intelligent, reliable source could 
induce us to accept the auth •nticitv of these startling 

.,* iii -iiB. which si deeply concern not only the wel. 
lire buttle honor of the S.uthern peopl?. To them 

we ubmit, without j .eat comment, the programme to 

w tl. v a e xpec*- 1 to ji-ld th .r implicit adhesion, 
w out any scruples of conscience as without any regard 
to ;heir own safety. 

W.e-msr.Tow, Jiuuary 0, 1361. 
I charge ha: oa last Sa rUav igiit a caucus was held 

V v bv th.. *.’U- a rn tvo.-ioa 'vt.a*or< trom 
| ima. Mississippi, 1 iana, Ar- 

<i', »#.l i-.i it It wa* then and there resolved iu 
io assume to th. m- Iv. the political power of the 

i: v 

I .( tor the ( ■ if, they t. h’gru tied to complete the 
l .i of .-dii'i; forts, arcenaK un i custom homes, and 
| >.'d the Owuv. n io st»o* in i* tor. aud soon to a*- 

bli, to pi— o:dins'.c s lor immediate Secession; but, 
«0 tii-v:rt any operatin':* cf the Government 

I the Se< 1 g Stale* are -o to- 

r»«-; in the Senate and the House, 
y jvi e i ordered, cr directed the a.—ambling 

v •: .ija ot 1> gate* trim the Eec 'Jiug State- 
1 y, jjctt:. rv on the lg.h of February. T: i' can, ci 

vi:., b «!• : •• *'V the revolutionirv Convention.- 
rj g h !<•* is nt the nc pie .v>d < ndingdelegates 

, * „ v v i 'os- ail contro’ in the establishment \ 
v i'roi. mi Government, which is the plan of the 

dictators. 
| y :inci!« al-o r< olved to take the most effectual 

Legislatures of T< nn< * ee, kc;.- 
Arl ii -■■■ Tex 0 i: Virgil .a into lol- 

the S ', ediug State*. M irvlaad is uiso to be in- 

: 1. "iced i»v 'ii appeals to popular pas-ion a* have led 
.... hi ior. **j;s which prom: e u contiict wi:h 

:.... -tatc at.l 1, !eral GoveruiucJis in Tex ay. 

1 v have po w—ed themselves of ull the avenues of 
nation in tin South—the telegraph, the press, and 

r.d control of the postnia-'.e.s. They also cou- 

I ;v rei« gpou defections iu the army aud navy. 
tele here presented i- fnrtUng to contem- 

Seua'or* c; tru-ted attu the representative sov- 

tv of tin* Mates, aud sworn to -uppert the Coneti- 
;« of ti T •• d -. while yet ec i:.g a- the p ivy 

ors oi ti •• President, an 1 anxiously looked to by 
j f c0;i ntui-' *s to effc- t some practical plan of ad"- 

-.o iv. piril for the overthrow 
If. Government thro.ntu the miliary organisations, 

it gerous seen t ord >r, the Kn it* c the Golden 
t aii.mi-’.'es < safety," Southern leagues, and 

agencies at their command ; they have instituted 
! 1'; ro 'h a military and civil despotism as evereursed 
I a maddened country. 

1 I is r.c ditlii t to I'.m .eo the form of government 
a a Convention thus hurriedly thrown together at 

tgou< rv will irrevocably iastou upon a >i I..did and 
It must essentially be “a moi- 

v fouu 'd *ipou military principles,” or it cannot eu- 

du Tao- .' who usurp power never tail to lorge strong 

I ii.*v be too late to sound the alarm. Nothing may 
*• ie 'toarr -t the action of revolutionary tribunals 
wh. s- decrees are price pally iu “secret *suoo?.” But 
I c .i upon the pcopl" to pause ai d reflect belore they 
are tuned to irreuder every principle of liberty, or to 

whoal becoming their masters rather than 
their servants. Eaiox. 

A* conecrcirg the intelligence furnished by our in for- 

ma-’. wc may cite the followir£ extract from tho Wash- 

ing ui correspondence of yesterday’s Baltimore bun : 

?h lead rsof the Southern movement are consulting 
is l-i the best mode oi consolidating their in erests into 

x Confederacy unit n /ViiMniuaitf Oo^fmthfnt. Ihe 
p'.u: is to make S stor Hunter, cf \ irginia, Proiis.oual 
I’r id nt, and Jcil rson Davis Com Jiander-iQ-Chii f of 
the trmy of defence. Mr. Hunter possesses in a more 

u. .-nt decree the philosophical characteristici ol Jeffer- 
tatew ran now Bring. Coi. Davis is 

if •• \% •: ii •. and »s« distinguished for gal- 
v v at U ;ena V -ta, aud served as Secretary of War 

i«'. 1 President l’i- roe, aud is nwl se-.cud to lien. Scott 

j iu iiar* ,i ii't ee or courage.” 
Call!NkT MRKTINO V CON' t'ER T :E OISPA1CHS3 

Ii ica'iiUT nv LI ALT. TaLHOT. 
w *.; wrr.(| j..;1 ihi* v Meeting 1 %/1nJilil 

•t lx*, h.:ur on 'h* iliipalctira brou,h' by LI ul. Taliiot f~no 
w r- 0 V| r* I* no r»»t.>n »o bahrva that anything fb.-- 

that iiwyiiMwtttluinCiNlak 
I 1 'cii'.'i .. I ini Jj.sllnlt t 'Ji-U'.uri" f 'Mr- 

• n.*. !»»•• «tbi'-ng th* *•*).<* erS'rrtf of M. L Mils ri n i:»i. * “' ll 

I > lief. H-i r'ht -darln* ,r Pnlist •' kla trmpa thtt* to iltard 
| Ibc Cvs'i I* U at*, t.1'. g'tt.s ,L4 *Ab lir.asuejr. 

VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE. 
SENATE. 

Richmond, Jan. 12, 1H61. 

The Senate met at lio'clotk pursuant to adjournment. 
Prayer by R v. J. L. Burrows, D. P., of the Baptist 

Church.* 
him. reported. 

Mr. WICKHAM, from a special committee, presented 
a bill amending and re-enacting the eecnoti ot the char- 

ter of the Richmond and Mechauiesvllle Turnpike Com- 

pany. 
r.tsoi.rrtoNR or isqciRT. 

Br Mr. HUBBARD—Of compensating jurors serving 
ou coroner’s inquests. ... 

By the same—Of amending chapter 7, section 108, or 

the Code. ^ ..... 

By Mr. AUGUST—Of paying Scott A Adams for work 

done ou the Southwestern turnpike 
THE NATIONAL CRISIS. 

Mr. ARMSTRONG, from the special committeo ap- 

pointed yesterday, reported the foilowiug preamble and 
resolutions: 

The General A»*tmMy of Virginia, whilst thoroughly nympa- 
thlslng abU •haring in the grievxn.es of the llaTfholding btatea, 
A id having re* <lved to mate coaraon c%ute with them, ua.ess tne 

prritnt ‘roubles that xfflict the Country are composed on terms 

affording an assurance «f future secur.ty, peace and wee u 

them ia the Union, bat at the same time am'out to avert the ror* 

ror* of civil war, a'd thereby leave the way open for a peaceable 
a juaunent of existing difficulties, and the reatur*tlun of harmony 
amo g the aeveral b ate*, in their rtUtlons to each other, and to 

the Federal Government, adopt the following: 
Ren red, That we reepect/ul y request the Pre» ident of trie L tea 

Hi* et to abstain frou* the exercise of all power* calculated to 

-opard the public tranquility an-* render abortive any rff 'rt to 

store the Union, being satisfied that the •laveholding State* will 

adopt no meaatre* except those of a defensive character or neces- 

sary to secure themselves avainst attack, and that the r*0€nt uis* 

p ar of m'.litanr feree against seme of the slaveholding SUtes nr 

the Federal Government has great'’y exaiper.iWd the public wed 

of the entire Booth, and Increased ihe spirit of discontent and or 

hostihtf to the Union, and we therefore earnes ly represet110 the 

President the policy of countermanding any orders for sending 
troop* or warlike munii ons the £ uth, and of abstaining from 
all act* of hofti i y or menace to ’hat section or the country. 

A*'- That the foregoing preamble and resolutions be com- 

iru ated by the Governor of this Commonwealth to the 1 resident 

of the United States. 

Mr. AUGUST moved that the preamble and resolutions 
be laid upon the table and printed. 

Mr. ARMSTRONG expressed the hope that action would 
not be delayed. It was desirable that the vote should 
be taken to-day. 

Mr. BRANNON explained and supported the resolu- 
tions. 

Mr. DOUGLAS said he was not so much opposed to 

ti e matter of the resolutions as to the time of their con- 

sideration. Ho declared his purpose not to vote for any 

proposition of this character until the demand of the 
people had been responded to by definite action on the 

bill providing for the call of a Convection. 
Mr. ISBELL called for the order of the day. 
Mr. THOMAS, ot Fairfax, moved to pass by the con- 

sideration ot the order of the day. (Voices ‘‘Oh, no.") 
Mr. T. said that he was impelled by a sense of duty to 

make the motion, and disavowed any purpose to delay 
action on the Convention bill. He explained the resolu- 
tions, and remarked that they would reinforce those 

adopted las* Tuesdav, (against coercion.) 
Mr. EARLY said that the L gislature was stifling the 

voice of the people by delayiug action upon the Conven- 
tion bill, and he could not be a party to that delay by 
consenting to the consideration of the resolutions at this 
time. 

Mr. ARMSTRONG said that there was ample time for 

action ou both propo-itions. He hoped that the vote 

would be taktn at oi ce, and the resolutions adopted, in 
order that it might go forth that this Legislature is in 

favor of | eaeo and harmony. 
Mr AUGUST suggested that the resolutions, instead of 

r- n ive uie « uei w unugwR vm **«•• 

lie wished to satisfy himself on this point before voting 
for or against them. 

Mr. THOMPSON' said that the day of discussion had 

passed, 'ind the time of action come. He then called the 

previous question, but withdrew the call at the instance 
of several members. 

The President stated that the question was, “Shall the 
Senate proceed with the order of the day ? 

Mr. DOUGLAS aopealed to the friends of the Con- 
vention who co-operated with him, to have a test vote on 

this question. 
After remarks by Messrs. THOMAS, of Fairfax, and 

WICKHAM, protesting against the prescription of any 
pv for them, the vote was taken, with the following 
result; 

A yet—Messrs. Aturuit, Ilmnnen, Bn) •••, Cam-*. C'Albornr, (P'S- 
Urayson, i.t a,of Prtnoe toward 

DougWa K.rly S lira* v. r,»tewioi Hretrrr, Ilubbard, Isbell, 
i.vue, I.< yan, Lynch. MrKennev, Nath, N --.on, Nrwm»n, Paxton, 

P aavi icaer, quesea*«rry, alchmoml. Rivet, Taliaferro, Thump- 
ion—30. 

s -Mann. Are**!-* OaldweB, Carraway, Carter, Oritcher, 
French, J< * n, M .ivhaU, Mauri*-. Sea', Newton, Tat*, Stusrt, 
T* naa,of Fairfax, Tliomts.of Henry, Townti, Crquhxrt, Mick- 
haul—IS. 

TIIK COSVXNTION BILL. 

The bill providing for the vail ol a Convention was 

then taken up, whereupon Mr. CARTER proposed to 

amend the first section bv adding a clause prov ding for 

taking the sense ot the voters upon the question of re- 

ferring the a. ’.ion of the Convention to the jKtople for 
their ratification. 

Mr CARTER said there seems to be an idea afloat 
thit there are merab-rs of the Legislature wdio are op- 
posed to the calling of a Convention, lie was not of 
that number, but on the contrary was very anxious for 

the cal’ ot a Convention—and was, moreover, opposed 
to auv delay in the passage of a bill for that purpose.— 
It is •» marvellous thirg that there should be u different'* 
of opinion on the proposition that the action of the Con- 
vention shall be submitted to the people, if the people 
d—ire to have it submitted to them. The amendment 
ht submits should not cause any delay, as it -imply pro- 

pose to give the right to the people, w hen they elect 

delegates to if at Convention, to nay whether the action 
of t'at body shall be referred to them. While in favor 
of the Union, he had grave doubts but that Virginia 
should be compelled to change her relations to the Fede- 
ral Government. He was no “subnii.-.-iotiist,’’ and would 
-uv, if we can’t ret our rights in the Uniou, let us go 
out; but if we can get them in the Union, let us stay in. 

He was pot one who had ramie hints* If conspicuous by 
bo-annas to the Union in the days of its prosperity. Ibs 

lov was too deep for such exprcs.-ions. He loved it 

with patriotic devotion, and even now, when it is called 

“act irs «1 Union,” hie love for it was as deep as it 

It 'd ever been, and his prayers for its preservation as 

Mucvre ;i« ever. Still, the necessity m y be put upon us 

to-av that this coonectiou must be dissolved. That 
mavexa tly be the condition in which this Convention 
m .V be placed. Mr. C. appealed to Senators to give up 
preconceived opinions. It may bo the dutv of the Con- 

topu u ler “King ( tfton or King anybody 
el-c. Not believing that Republican government is a 

failure, as had been asserted, he would appeal to the 

be referred to them or not. Isn’t it reasonable* Mr. 
0. declared that he would like to see, amidst the pre- 
vailing excitement, a willingness in the part of this 

Get.er.il Assembly to alio*- Virginia to repose upon the 

strong hearts of the people, lb* dld not feel that he 

xto lid bo doing right in giving such treni ndous power 
to any set of men as is cout in plated by the bill, without 
res Tving to the people the r ght to review their action, 

lhtv a -ind toco M. It U.1S proposition lie rejected, 
i* will prove that we have fallen upon evil times. It 
w. .i on that bis 0 u Tendon will do 
something that the p« epic vo.iu not ratify. H* d’*l not 

an icipute that, but still he wot.ld give the people the righfr 
;o sav wnether or not they desired to ratify the action 

of the Convention. 
Mr. DOUGLAS controverted the propriety or ncces- 

f of ,ui. a ... mission, under existing circumstance*. 
t; .. i*/invf>ntii!n which adorned our nrCbont Federal Cou- 
s', union did not submit the result of their d' liberations 
to tlie people. The thirteeu colonies wi re united under 
articl— ol confederation, and, at the iustance of \ ir- 

■iu'.i, a Convention was held, which, departing from the 
ol j .is contemplated by Virginia, made radical changes 
i: 1 

gov. t: in yt of the country, with the view to “form 
a more perfe* t Union.” Tbe people had no voice in tbe 

itication of that important a lion. The Senator from 
L udouu bad indicated bis oljection to “King Cotton. 
Mr. I>. would prefer King Co ton ten thousand times to 

Kii o Codfish. Hut he wa< for no King. lie felt as- 

sutad that the Convention would nothing more than se- 

cure for us that equality for which wc are eontending. 
Air. D. continued ;o argue aca st the adoption ot the 

amendment. Tile people would practically decide the 
question by the election of delegates to tiie Convention 
representing their views. 

The disc us-ion was further prolonged by Messrs. 
ARMSTRONG and RIVES, in favor oi the amendment, 
bu\ in *n w ol the subsequent action, and the pressure 
upon our ooiuuuis, we uiuat omit any report of their re- 

marks. 
During Mr. RIVES’ occupancy of the floor, a message 

from the House of Delegates was received, announcing 
the unanimous passage ot a Convention hill. 

Mr. DOUGiiAd remarked that la view of the unattim- 
i>y ot the llou-e of Delegates, in passing a Convention 
bill, with a clau-e similar to that proposed by Mr. 

carter, ho would withdraw his opposition to that 

amc: dment. 
The pending hill ard amendments were finally laid 

upon the table, and the bill communicated from tbe 
S- .tie taken p ami referred to the special committee, 
wi,ieh repotted the Senate Convention bill. 

On motion of Air. CLAIBORNE, tbo Senate took a 

recess,until 7 o’clock, P. M. 
NIGHT SESSION. 

The Senate pe-arscmbled ut 7 o’clock. 
Mr. PATE presented the proceedings of a meeting 

held in Boone County. 
TUI COSVI.NTIOS. 

Mr. DICKINSON, of-Prince Edward, from the spec- 
ii’ committee to whom the House bill providing for the 
cull of a convention w.is referred, pre:-e itod the same, 
wi h amendments. 7 he bill as it passed the House, and 
ver' ally amended by the Senate, reads as follows: 
A Bill to provide for electin') maulers of a convention, 

and to convene the same. 

1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly, that it 
shall be the duty of tbe Commhsioners at<d officers who 
were appointed to superintend and conduct elections for 
countv aud corporwiou officers in At »y last, at the places 
e- ablished for hohitug elections for members of the Gen- 
eral Assembly, to open pol's for e’ ctiue delegates to a 

Convention. The said election shall be held on the 4th 
day of February tn the year of our Lord 1861. 

At the same time the sail commissioners aud offi- 
cers «hail open a •■epirate poll to take the sense of the 

qualified voters as to wh»ther any action of said Conven- 
tion disolving our connection with the Federal Union 
or changing the organic law of the State, shall be sub- 
mitted to tbe people for ratifka'ion or ejection ; and in 
order to ascertain the sense of the voters upon the ques- 
tion aforesaid, tbe said officers shall cause to be kept a 

poll to be heaiied. ‘upon the question of referring such 
action to the people for their decision,’ which said 
pod books ihall have two columns, one headed “for 
r 1 rnng to the people,” and the other “ugaicut re- 

ferring to the people;’ and tbe panics of thoie who 
yi u fur the former, shall f>e written under the former 
heading, an* thoe who vole for the latter, irodtr t:.e 

Utt-r headiug. When tbe said officers meet as here- 
in prov ided, they shad ascertain and make return of tho 
number ol' persons voting frr each ..ronneition. They 
shad forthwith «erd to the Clerk rf their Respective 
■ outi'ies or corporation, a_ copy thereof, who c duty if 
hall be to transmit iiuiueuialciy a oopv thereof to tlie 

1 resident of the Couveotiou al Richmond, apd also to 

tho Governor of the Commonwealth. In case any olH- 
cer appointed as aforesaid should fail to act, his or their ] 

place shall be supplied iu the mode prescribe <i by the 
law of Virginia tor genernl elections. 

2 The Convention shall consist of one hundred and 
fiftv-two members, to be chosen for aud by the eeveral 
counties and cities of the Commonwealth, aa prescribed 
by the second section of the fourth article of tbo 
Constitution of thi* State, for the election o! numbers 
of the House of Delegates. The county or counties 
which alternately vote for delegates to the General As- 

sembly under the said article of the said Constitution, 
and which at the next election for delegates would be 

entitled to elect a delegate or delegates, shall elect the 

| uame number of members of the Convention, and in the 
same rnauner that they would be entitled to if the elec- 
tion were for members of the next session of the Gene- 
ral Assembly. 

3. Any person may be elected a member of the Con- 

veution, who at the’time of election has attained the 

age of twenty-five years, and is a citizen of this Com- 

monwealth, and who is Dot a member of the present 
Geueral Assembly. 

4. The said election shall in all re«pccta be conducted 
in the mode prescribed, aud the oAkers conducting the 
same shall be vested with the powers, perform the duties, 
ard be liable to the penalties prescribed by the laws of 
Virginia for general elections, except as herein pro- 
vided. 

5. The polls shall remain open for one day only ; and 
the commissioners at the court-houses superintending 
the said election shall meet in their respective counties, 
corporations and election districts on the second day 
alter the election day; shall then compare the polls, and 
decide who is elected, and shall make returns of the 

election; and to compare the returns from the respective 
counties and parts of counties forming election districts 
for members of the General Assembly. The officers 

conducting the election at tne court-houses of the re- 

spective counties and parts of counties of such election 
districts shall meet aud compare the returns at the places 
now required bv law for such comparison, on the fourth 

day after the election, and make returns of tho elec- 
tion ; one of which they shall forthwith transmit mail by 
the Governor; another, with the pull books, shall be deliv- 
ered '0 the clerk of the county or corporation court, to 

be filed i’t his office; and another to the member or 

members elected to the said Convention. 
6. The members so chosin shall meet on Monday the 

cleveutb of February next, at the capitol in the city of 
Richmond, and proceed to adopt such measures as they 
mav deem expedient for the welfare of the Common- 
wealth. The sessions of the Convention shall be held iu 

the capitol until • herwne provided for. 
7. In the case of a contoa’ed election, the same shall 

be governed in all respects by the existing lawsin regard 
to contested elections in the House of Delegates. 

8. Iu case of vacancies occurring previous to the meet- 

ing of the Convention, the Governor shall issue writs to 

supply the same; and after the said meeting, the writs 
shall be issued by order of the Convention; atid the elec- 
tions under such writs shall bo conducted iu all respects 
as the elections herein before provided for. 

S». The said Convention shall be the judge of its own 

privileges and elections, and the members thereof shall 
have, possess aud enjoy, all the privileges which mem- 

bers elected to and attending on the General Assembly 
are entitled to, and moreover shall be allowed the same 

pav for travelling to, attending on aud returning from 
fl. ..-‘.A ..:__ .Urwui.H In „w,„,lw.ru r>( fh« 

General Assembly for like services. 
10. The sai l Convention is hereby empowered to ap- 

point such officers, and to make them such reasonable al- 
lowances for their services as it 6hall deem proper; which 
several allowances shall he audited by the Auditor of 
l’ublic Accounts, aud paid by the Treasurer of the Com- 
monwealth, out of any money in the treasury not other- 
wise appropriated. 

11. The expenses incurred in providing poll books and 
in procuring writers to keep the same, shall be defrayed 
as heretofore in the elections of members of the General 
Assembly. 

1:1. Immediately upon the passage of this act the Go- 
vernor shall issue a proclamation giving notice th< reof 
of the time of holding the election and of tho meeting 
of the Convention herein provided for. 

13 The Secretary of the Commonwealth shall cans* to 
he sent to the clerks of each county and corporation ns 

many copies of this act as there are precincts therein ; 

using (or that purpose special messengers when neces- 

sary in his judgment. It shall he the duty of the clerks 
to deliver the same to the Sheriff (or distribution, who 
shall forthwith cause a copy to he po-ted at the door ol 
his court house and at some public place in each election 
district. 

11. This act shall be in force from its passage. 
The other amendments propc.-cd by the special com- 

mi'tee aud adopted by the Senate, were: 

In 3d section strike out all after the word "Common- 
wealth." 

Add to 3d section, as amended : "All persons shall be 

qualified to vote on the question or in the election afore- 

said, who are entitled to vote for members of the Gene- 
ral A sfiembly, uuder the Constitution of the Common- 
wealth." 

In 4th section, after the word "duties,” iusert “re- 
ceive the same compensation." 

S’rike our. tirst six lines of Oth section, ait above print- 
ed. ami insert: 

5. The polls shall remain open for one day only, and 
the commissioners superintending the said election at 
the court-houses shall meet in their respective counties 
at.d corporations on the second day alter the election 
day, shall theu compare the polls for their respective 
counties and corporations which elect a delegate or dele- 

gates, aud ascertain and certify the votes of the counties 
and corpoiatious or parts thereof comprising election 
districts, arid deliver a cerf lied statement thereof to the 
officers conducting the election at the court-houses. 

lu 6th section, lir-tt line, strike out "Monday” and in- 
sert "Wednesday," and in second line strike out "11th 
aud insert "13th.” 

Add to 7th section "unless otherwise ordered by the 
Convention." 

Mr. TliUMAS proposed to amend the bill by insrrticg 
a clause declaring vacant the seat of any member ot 
ti e General As.-embly who shall be elected a member ol 
the Convention. Negatived. _ 

Mr. WICK QAM proposed to amend the 6th section, \ 

by inserting after "Commonwealth,” the following: 
Hut in the opinion of the General Assembly it would 

be in violation ol the spirit with which this Convention 
i. called, that it should in any manner alter the provi- 
sions contained in the existing Constitution of the Com- 
monwealth in regard to taxation or the apportionment 
of representation in either branch of the Genera! As- 

sembly. 
Mr. W. ‘aid he was impelled from a sense of duty to 

his constituteuts to submit this motion, aud then pro- 
ceeded, briefly, to advocate its adoption. 

After remarks by Messrs. AUGUST and NEESON, in 
opposi'ion to the proposed amendment, tbs same was 

withdrawn. 
Several Senators briefly stated their objections to the 

hill, aud announced their purpose to vote lor it. 
Mr. FRENCH closed these "personal explanations” 

with the followit g remarks: 
It is exactly the very bill that I wanted, except it does 

not give us one more day in getting h- re, provided there 
is a big snow at the time. In the said Convention, for 
God’s sake, end for the sake of humanity, let us ke« p 
ism of it the “.Subiuissionista" and red hot "Fire E iters,” 
and lei us uav« t|,e hard sense and good thinking men 

of the Suite to represent us. 

Mr. FINNEY moved an adjournment. Negatived. 
Tho bill, as amended, was theu read and adopted— 

veas 45, nays 1—Mr. Finney. Absent, or not voting: 
Mossu. Ghristmii, Layue. Smith and Taliaferro. 

On motion of Mr. PAXTON, the Senate adjourned. 
IiuUSE OF DELEGATES; 

Tho House was called to order at 12 o’clock, M.— 
Prayer by the Kev’d J. A. Duncan of tho Methodist 
Church. 

BILLS RF. PORTED. 

For the relief of the Rev. J. A. I’ackard; authoriz ng 
a Iohu trom the Library fund to the Alleghany College; 
incorporating the towu of Cameron in Marshall County; 
incorporating the Berkley Guards A oiuntecr Company; 
for the rebel of Nathaniel B. Harvey; for the relief ot 

N. Atkin-; refunding a licence tax to Paul A. Harvey; 
paving Wm. C Jackson certain coupon-; for the relief 
of J iiuc3 Scott, of Greenbrier; refunding a certain sum 

of money to Matthew Watn.-ley of Randolph. 
STATIC DEFENCE. 

Mr. KEMPER, from the Committee on Military af- 
fairs, repotp d the following resolution, wliich was adop- 
ted. 

Krtolred:-That tt- Comm'ttee on rinanc. tic Imtructed, 
forthwith, ti inquire into the eipedleney, and cimtHer Hie beat 
means of ratlins Ihesutnof far Immediate purp tea of 
defence, and report by bill, or olfierwlae, 

Mr. ROBERTSON offered the following resolution, 
which he thought would meet with the concurrence of 

the entire Hou^o: 
/.Vs Iced.—That debate on all question* that may trite on the 

Convention blit n»# pe ding, shall ba rtatrlctad to three minute* 

by a..y one speaker, when they at all be put to the vote. 

The resolution was adopted. 
RESOLUTIONS OF ENQUIRY. 

By Mr BENTLY—Of providing by law for the availa- 

bility of the appropriation, made at the last session, for 
more eflectueliv arming the border counties. 

By Mr. CLAiBORNE—Of iucorporatiug the Meadsvillc 
Manufacturing Comp my. 

By Mr. WALLACE—Of amending the charter of the 
Monongalia Bank of Morgantown. 

By llr. BASS—Ot referiiug to the Committee of Fi- 
nance the financial statement and suggestions of the 

Auditor r lative to tho deficiency in the revenue laws. 

By Mr. CAPERTON—Of reporting a bill authorizing 
Clerks of the Supri me Court aud the Courts of Appeals 
to take orders of publication in vacation. 

By Mr. WILSON-Of reporting « bill providiug that 
during the suspen-ion of specie ptayinent by tha banks 
there may b? a stay of executions, and thus prevent a 

ruinous sacrifi e of property. 
By Mr. KNoTTS-Of incorporating a company in Gil- 

mer, Calhoun and Wirt counties, for manufacturing oil 
and for mining purposes. 

By Mr. BISBIE—Of amending the militia laws so as 

to rai-e the standard of qualification, extend .he dutie3 
and iucrcase the p>AV of the cilice of Brigade Inspector. 

By Mr. McKINNIK—Of amending the charter of the 
Farmville and Buckingham Plank Road Company. 

By Mr. MATTHEWS—Of amending au act incorpora- 
ting the L' wisburg Female Institute. 

Bv Mr. ORGAIN—Of increasing the capital stock of 
the South Side Railroad Com puny, to construct a branch 
of tbeir toad from Blacks and Whites by Clarksville and 

Christianburg, down New River to its confluence with 
the Kanawha. 

By Mr. EDGINGTON—Of incorporating a company to 

construct a turnpike from National road, in Ohio county, 
to the Pennsylvania line. 

STATE CONTENTION. * 

Mr. FROST rose to a ptersonal explanation. Whilst 
absent a short time yesterday, a vote was taken upon 
t' e am ndmenV-of the first section of the Conveu'usn 
Bill, offered by the gentleman from Pittsylvania. He 
thus took the opportunity ta record his vo’e. So h ar 

li'y that am ndnient met 1.Is approbation that he had 
to sty lt«' would trust no Oil hundred and ft tv-two uifd, 

living or dead, to att end or nho'i«h thli government 
without r< quring their wotk to be submitted to the pteo- 
pie, for their ratification or rejection. 

The Convention bill eemi g up as the order of the day, 
Mr. JUVES moved to amend the sccCqu bjr adding 

clause prohibiting the election of a member of the 
irosent Legislature to the Convention. He did not wish 
he people of Virginia to charge tho Legislature with 

reating office* to hold themselves. Another reason fer 
ubmitting the amendment was that he thought it ne- 

cessary the General Assembly should be iu session at the 
*tne time with the Convention. 

Mr. KEMPER opposed the amendment. The Legislt- 
urc has no right to say who the people shall elect to s 

Convention. 
Mr. GIBSON would support the amendment. If w* 

lave the power to call a Convention we have tho power 
:o pass such a bill as we may deem right. 

Mr. BISBIE supported the amendment. It might be 

accessary for the Legislature to perfect some acuon of 
the Convention. 

Mr. McKINNIE thought the Legis'ature ought to be In 
tension at the time of holding the Convention. He should 
sustain the proposition. 

Mr. P.RBY heartily concurred in tho object of the 
amende of tho gentleman from Prince George, and 
is an expression merely of his decided conviction of the 
impropiiuly and inconvenience of electing members of 
the Legislature to the Convention, would vote for it, ad- 
mitting at the satae time, to the fullest extent, that the 
Legislature had no right to restrict the people in their 
Bovetc' n capacity in the selection of their delegates — 

Hi observation and exp-rience, however, had satisfied 
him, du ing the sittings of our late Reform Convention, 
that the duties of the two, if not incompatible, were in- 

complete, and could not be discharged by the same per- 
bou at one and the same time. All seemed to admit that 
the Legislature should be is session during the sitting of 

the Convention. The condition of the country and the 
action of the Convention might, and he thought would, 
demand it, and be was unwilling, apart from the incon- 

vcuienco and delay consequent thereupon, to lose the 
best talent in the Legislatuie, but at the same time ac- 

knowledged the right of the people to elect whom they 
plca»ed to the Convention, and the amendment, it 

adopted, would have uo binding force whatever, and was 

only significant ol the 0| inion of the Legislature. 
Mr. CHRISTIAN said if the principle involved was 

that the Legislature had no power to restrict t^e people 
in their election of delegates, he would test the sense of 
the Houbc bv moving to strike out tho whole of the 8d 

section, after taking tho vote on the proposed amend- 
ment. 

The question ou the adoption of Mr. Rives’ amend- 
ment being put, it was decided in the affirmative—ayts 
Shi, noes -15. 

Mr. CHRISTIAN then moved to str ke out the whole 
of the 8 i section as amended. lie doubted the consti- 
tutional right to pass such a section. 

Mr. ROBERTSON hoped the proposition would be re- 

jected. He eousiderrd the whole proceeding as merely 
recommendatory to the people, lie was sure the people 
would not misundei stand it. 

Mr. JONES, of Appomattox, advocated the proposi- 
tion to stuke out. Suppose the people of his county 
should choose to elect a member of the Legislature to 

the Convention, who could object? 
Mr. CHRISTIAN withdrew his motion to strike out, 

and then moved to reconsider the vote by which Mr. 
Rives’amendment was adopted. He could hardly think 
it was submitted as a serious proposition. 

Mr. RIVES said he offered it in good faith, and so he 
believed the Honse understood it. 

MR. MALLORY said there was, in his opinion, a good 
reason why members of the Legislature should be ex- 

cluded from the Couvention. They had taken nn oath 

BU|jpUIV lll<- » ... — 

things might nrise 11s to cause that oath to come iu con- 

llicf. with what it might be necessary to do. 
The motion to reconsider was lost. After numerous 

pjrbal amendments, the question of engrossing the bill 
:ame tin. 

Mr. HAYMOND propose 1 to furtheramond the bill by 
all".Ting the following us a substitute for the whole of the 
ur-t section : 

lit it tnarttrl >•]/ fit Q*nrr,it A nr Tbit I*, shall he the duty 
if the Finer.I t-r.denls .in 1 officers who were appelated to control 

elections for ccuu'y < IP.cerj In May lint, at the places estanli-he 1 
ir holding elections for member* of the 0 neral Ast-mbiy to open 

liolls for electing deb gates to n Convention to r-.n*'der and pro 
os such mew-ures as they may deem expedient for the onmion- 

sealth to adopt In'hr pr.s T.t rtlsls of grate and N«tl nal allsirs 
fh- said idec'lon shall be held on the 4tb day of February, In the 

tear of s i’ l.ord, IStil. 
Air. BOKEMAN hoped the House would not undo what 

;bey had done after a protracted de' ate. II the pro- 
jojed amendment was adopted, it would only p ace thtm 
where they were yesterday. 

Mr. BALL tuid the subject had been thoroughly dis- 
:u«s<*d, and they were now getting along smoothly and 

ready to pass tlie bill. Do not fe-opeu the subject o( 
.•ontention 

Mr. DUCKWALIi moved the pretious question, which 
>eiug suTalui d, the ayes aud rocs w-re ordered, and 
;V.e question ou the adoption of Mr. LI A X BOND’S substi- 
;ufc hying pnf, restilretl, sye9 6‘2, noes 81, as follows: 

Arts — Messrs. t’rutctfield, ifipca.er) Allen. Anderson, Bally, 
HilUrd, Ba-bour, Bask- rvlll, Bass. Basse!, Bril, Bolsseau, B .rks, 
h|i rton. Carpenter, Carter, Chapman, Cii Ids, Claiborne, Duck* 
vad. £ swards, Evans, Friend, (Isrreit, J T. Gibson, J. Gilmer, 
Irahirn Grattan, Ha,mind, lluoter, James, C 11 Jones, 'V T. 
I e*. Kanfmsn, Kemper, Kiochel.e, Lundy, Lynn, Mal.ory, 
HelloweP, 'I Geh-e, Medev, Mor g, Montague, Montgomery, 
Hot rn Nelson, Newlon, I'rgaln, K. K. Rntrlmm, Kutherf.rd, 
H girl b, Tl.-ruis, roml.n, Tyl Wallace, Ward, E. Watson, Wu 
lor, W tten, Wood, Woolf 'Ik—s'. 1. 

N a-—.Hosts /. iderton, Arnold, Ball, Bentley, Ulsb'e, Booker, 
lo-rtnan Brown. Caisin Christian, Coleman, CiLier, Cowan, 
Jane, Cru p. Dav.s. Hick-neon Kdxlngton, Ferguson, Fe rlll. 
firming, F-'.-t, I). Gl> "0, C II G Imer, G odyc.onT, Hauls, 
Harrison. Ilaekley. IklTutn. If old w :»y, Hopaks, Hunt. Jell, 
I hLton, Ka* n, Kee, Kno"*, Kyle, Le'trieh, Lo< »e, i.o k-Mgt, 

.1 *< Martin, Mai It W Martin,Mas ie, 
dattbews, McGruder, M Klnn-y, VeK*mie, Miles, I) Miller, Mor- 
■!• Myers, Patter on, Phelps, Porter, Preston. Pretlaw. Pr tcharil, 
tandolph, Held, Richardson, kiddkk, W t-ohertaon, Rlv.'«,Faun* 
less, Keott, Hegar. fiherrard, filbert, J K Smith, I S. fituitfi, fi.ta- 
Hr-, Thor pson, Wa k-r, A. Wabon, Watte, Wist, Yerby—'1. 

The hi i til ing eugro-sed and icud a third titnc, it was 

v t upon the its pi-sage aid pis-ed unanimously, 141 
ncttiht rs voting. TIiom> absent or not voting were Au- 
hur J. Horeuian, Ilenrv W. lloHwav, John Kuote, H»n- 
•r B. Matipin, 141111001 McCair.ant, J. Mur-linll McCue, 
lohn K. Miller, John Seddou, Lmiah A. Welsh, and J. M 
iVillcbX. 

Mr. CAFKRTON wa« requesteil by the Speakkr to 
iommunicate the passage of the bill to the Senate. 

Ou motion the House adjourned. 
Note —The reporter took full notes of the reasons n«- 

iigned by various members before casting their vote*.; bu' 
iwaniot time and spue necessitates the omiebioa of 
heir publicatior. 

ThIKTY-SIXTH COS(iRESS-Second Session. 

Washington, J.m. II, 1 SCO. 

SENATE. 
Mr. Bigler moved to take up t ie Crittenden resolutions, which 

gas h A *k eed to. 
Mr duel rs lesolutl n was taken up on motion, aalread, at 

oilers 
Wher-as, ceitain forts, magus'net, art'-na'r, dockyard* sndoth 

irn-edful bui.iiin.s havu teen placed undertne executive jure lie- 
lO'i of the i. ted el lie*, by rsiitfin that if set Turn cert* a 

Sates, and It may be the desire of one or more of the States to re- 
jurisdiction Urns ceded; sow, therefore. 

He it h'eflrrJ, That the Pr-sldent of the United Pi»te* ouvlt to 
is auth Tied I, y law. up it' application of the Leg s.ature or of 

re.u ar. mvei tit n of t! e people of any such Bites, to rctroonda 
Jl • ju-itdkIk n to such Mato, uni n taking propi security for the 
'afi- •• ping and re urn f y.i tbs p op > of the 1 oiled 8tat ■*, 
>r for pavlug f jr the cu 11 of th: earn-, If dmroyed or Injured by 
the art of ny of the Btatts making such anpll atkm 

Mr. T umbud olfrred an amendment end rs'ng the conduct of 
U. jor Andetsoti in di f ading the for s at Chtrleston. 

Mr Hunter »aul-Mr I’red lent, 1 have not s.ught to sp-ak 
illh-rto, besru e I did not believe that any gout Cbul be accom- 
lthed by speaking Tlie disease teems to be s > deeply seated 

that nouobattlMmost indie,1 remedies would suffice. I had no 
lope the public mind of 'he North would be In a condition to re- 

ceive any p. "position but I don't know that it is even now pre- 
part 

1 or would be willing to listen to such a measure. Purdy 
none ci:. djw u mb', the Immliia-e and tha extremity of the dia- 
per All mast too tha' the kin Is whi -h have hitherto bound ui to- 
ge'her as m -ml'ers of tb a eonfed-ritcy are Ilk (1 si tufore the fir •, 
and this great fabric is reeling and Int'crlog in the storm—s that, 
If it were not bated upnu the solid foundation of Hta'e organiza- 
tion. there would be reason to think It must fall lutlrely. 

Befbrethe end of this m 'n'h, I' Is almost certain that six or seven 
Of the Flat s will have eft this Colon. It Is now no more a quet- 
lion of preserving the old Union; we ctnnnt reca'l the put or re- 

store 'he dead ; but the li tie and trust of all tho<e wt o desire a 

Onion ia, that we may be ante to reconst-uct a new go vernal-at 
an h new Onion wh'eh msy, perhaps, be more permanent than 
the od. I kn jw, sir, there are diffi lai'Jes in the way, bu. I put 

Ain can people. If we wouM do anvthng, sir, for gno t, wc must 
not sit tell v dlsi-iisslng pub ic a flairs, but, la the heroic spirit of the 
mariner who is east away upon a distant shore seek for mtterlals 
with which to buiiil an tner snip ttmt wc may on c mure take the 
sea and rejoin cu' kindred and our Mends. But to-day we must 
facj and acknowledge 'lie I-vents of the day. To-day we rjiust 
deal win-ly with the tn'ghtv present that we may he toady for n 

still more eventful future, which mas l,e upon oi to-mnrrow. Xew 
idea*, like t, w fo-ucs. have entered Into our ijitonn and are de- 
manding an enlargement of power, or are threatening lo rend and 
destroy ihe system 

There arc peril ns of this government now where the popula- 
tion is beginning lo preas up-in the means cf subsistence. In all 
States th-re is a desire and In some there is a neces-liy, f fur- 
ther ex'enilon It is this sr: I:h has led to tl.e warfare letweex 
two so.lal systems wli'ch li sve he n brought tog>-;h In onu syt- 
t,m tn on-government, wldcl, hua bi„n waited With a ihlternrt* 
in a p- i'yhltluj o unknown. This cojititu bo w»s designed t> 
unite tw soi-lal s.stems upon terms tf squali y and fairness, dif- 
ferent in. h ir character, but not nece sarily ppot'.te Indeed, 
the ve-y dllfc ericas of these rystcmi oaglr to have formed a rou- 

taxi union and attract'oe. Instead of giving rise to an Ir.epreitlble 
conflict. What one wanted the oilier could supply; and thus they 
would seem to have nlTor led tin- material for a perfect syst ra f 
Industry, which ought tn have been stronger for mutual depen- 
dence ami as-istanc-. Unf. rtunxtely as those who rep'esented 
the nnn-i!av-hdding Btvtes increased in numbers, they cot- 

menc d a waif-re upon the other system which had been intro- 
dace! under the c nstltuMon. 

It was osinmenoe-’ In Ibid, when It wi.s sai l the whole system of 
tl.Houth was hiundnt in sin, and ooght to te ru rreised and Slip- 
py «) il I'y the federal govurrmer.t In a.I places where It lias jxris- 
dk ion, 1heih tnsrid was made tli if,so fsr as the Territories are c >n- 
eerne 1, they »hou;d he givtn for the exclusive expansion of one 
of these systems at Hi expiate if the o;be-. Unhappily 11 that 
cutest, t.e weake" systtni went to the wal'.fora law was pasted 
wh'ch did pot I', under the 'aw cf ereplie, and which excluded the 
■•south from a Urge peril n 0•' the fcr.lle d main of tile Lniletl 
etste'. 

Now sprung np a party which commenced a regular warfare 
upon the system of the Bo-dl, upon the tocna' system of theh|tiei 
w ich tolerat'd the inst tdtion of Slavery. They commenced a 

system of rgitstinn through the press, the pulpi-, and the bans of 
legislation, chose object It was to wound the su fre pe-1 f the 
slaveholder and to make Llm odious In the eyes f li e world. Ther 
dented ths there could be properly In sUvcj, and c nnquently 
maintained that this government »>i bound to prevent Its expan- 
sion and to abrlsli or suppress it alirrevcr it hid juritdlctho— 
They s ught to put an end to the Have trade between the States, 
and in pro- e.s of time they e’ther evaded or denied the con ti n 

llonal ohh.&ti n tn return 'ugitlve s. laves. And. at least It was p o- 

clalm d la-rein these halls, that there was a law highe' than the 
ci nstifu I n. which nullified l*a provisions; and practls'ng u|on 
this prexchiog a majority of rli• Nonhe n Htutee parsed liberty 
bl Is, the practical ■ d-ct cf w lilt li was to nullify ths fugitive s are 
law which was passed in pu suance of the c.Itstltulicn <f the 
United diates. 

It !* not t voyearg since there was an armed Invasion of my 
State, for the purpose o' exeltl. g a se-y!!- insurrtc Ion, yet net a 

State-•nil it Is with thefstates alone that effedual remedies can 
be app d—not aBta'c look measures to tire,ett any such inva- 
sion In limes to come. Instea I, we heard It aim- nnced that there 
was an Im-preis biecO' A ct between the two social systems, unt 
one or the other trust gtve way. 

A President has been notrl..ated and elect'd by a sectionalma- 
Inrity, «. o is known to ba'a avowed and entertained ru h opin- 
ion'. A pa'ty lies cow come Into power, whir fu'.lp siesslon of 
this goverumen1. wl o hare e lected a csndicale wr.o has made sui h 
dec aradons w th regard to the rigt ts of iheHiuth. 

Js It surprising, then, that .he Southern Buttes sbou’d think It Is 
not s tfo to rerun nln a govern cunt win h may be directed as an 
lnatrcmeut rf hes'i I'y agalust ur, and that they riiculd sxylt is 
n tsafe to rinrain urder t ie g rvernment of a President who may 
misuse I Is power and patror ag -for the very pjrpoee of c eating 
strife Ir -tre -a us, and civil war among u: ? It is known tbat many 
member* of the republican party endorsed and tcctinmendcd ■ 

book wld>h advocated the extinction cf slavery by such means. 

Is It tafe for the fouth t> it-main under such u government un- 
less we can be protected ? 

The Southern Btatea have within themselves all the capacities ol 

expire and Is it to be (oppoMd that when tf ey are Ihrriter.d Ic 
one governmen' wl h an atta k on the very syst -in upon which the 
social system d-pendi tf-att'ey w-nld not withdraw and estab 
Ush ano'he-. n whl.hthey knew they ran itml will he protected' 

The social srst-m is i s moral being; an-l a government tlial 
w u'.-l war on sml suppre- s i-, li I ke a par e-t that would eons go it- 
own dill I to vice aril Itf.nry. I have known governments tha 
i.afe • jrvlved s»h n their Ihg'acce has been transferrer; hut l 
kr-1,w f I..1 icwtich has aurvivsd the sudden and total prnstralhu 
of I s social system I ipy, then fore, tint the ou hli forced ti 
taket'i's courte.unless it an get some guar Mite* that wit- piotec 
it in dr Union -sours c n that -mal gtsranfee t'-at wl I serve tha 
still. ln>w ask what sh uld be toe nature of the guarantee tha 
wcu'd ilt-ciualv preteot our (ovlai system from such assault* a 

tpey: 1 Tatf must be (juaralMi uf a kind >b*t will Hop up all tn 

/ 

I«H« Utrwwgh whleh they threaten to Meat! the inrlalrptea 
of tho Booth. Thtro must h* const lutlonal amt ud sent* pro- 
vided : 

let. That Congress ahall bare to power t-> et-.tlah alarery In the 
Blaise or th* District of CMumb a, oris the does yards furls and 
arsenals ot the CJr.i«e»l States 

lid Uon.rve* shall not abolish, tax or ohstract the slave trad* 
between the Males. 

g.t. It shall be the duty of each of the Btatev to snppr*** combi- 
nations within lie Jurlsdlct on I the armed tnva Ion of any other 
hi ate. 

4th. Stales shall he admitted w th or without slavery, accotdng 
to the ele t'on of the people. 

6th. It shall bs Hie uuty of the Elate* to restore fagltlv* sieve*, 
or pny the vain* of the same. 

fith. Fugitives from Jut re shell be deemc 1 to be those who have 
off tided the laws of a Btale within It* Jurisdiction end have escaped 
therefr-ii^ 

7lh Congress ahall rrcognli; and protect as property whatever 
la held to be inch by the laws of aoy Mate, In the Territories, dock- 

yards. arsenal*, forte—wherever the United Bute* has exe.nstv* 

jurisdiction. Oieee are, of cmrte, liable to exceptions-first, 
Oingrcti may leave slavery to the people of the Terrltonee when 

they ahall be ready to pass Into the coudlUon of a Hta'e, with the 
usual ianctlon of a majority of renstoia fr m the non slaeehntdtog 
and slavebolding Bta>s This exception Is designed to epply to tho<* 
cases wberewe annex a country, and they aie cotq lie ready to 
come In as a State. The next exception Is that Cong eta may divide 
the Territories so that slavers ahall be prohibited In on* pm tlon 
and rec go sed and protected In the o her, provided tha law Is line 

tlonelby a msjntlly of BicaP rs This exception la Intended to 

apply to ea.ra whe e nnpeopled territory la annexed, and la sub- 

ject to fair dlrlaloa between section*. Koch are the guarantees of 
princ pie which It seem* to me tu|hl to bs established by amend- 
ment to the cone'ltutloo. 

But I do not believe that these guarantee* alone w-ul I prrtect 
the social system of the South from an atac't to overthrow It by 
superior power of the North I bel eve. In addition to these guar- 
an'era of power,there is nrnl of cites; otherwise Uissoeiai sye- 
t*m of the South might find Itae.f In a position where the strong- 
er patty irleht construe three guarantee* rf principle away, and 
aaeert a "higher law." Tv make It aecnre, then, ions power 
ought to be given to enable ua to preserve trie system in the 
Union. And here, If the denote will bear with me, I will proceed 
to suggest euch remedm at I think ought to be applle I 

lie would Lot say that this wai the only means nr sett cine it, 
for there were others on which he could agree; yet be thought 
this plan the beat In the first place, he would resort to a dual 
rxe'utive, as prepoted by Mr Calhoun, hot la another form He 
would provide that each section >hould elect a Presld-nt, to be 
called the first and second Prcside-ts; the first to serve f ur 

years, and the Prtaldept n-xt su eeeediag him to esiv* for four 
other years, and afterwards be re eligible. During the term o' the 
first President, the second should be PrtaHer.t of the Senate, hav- 
ing a asting vote In cue of lie No treaty or law should be valid 
which old not have the signatures of both Presidents; or, in tho 
event of a veto, the law be pusel by two thirds of the eenat >r* 

from the section from which he came; and no officer eaoutd be ap- 
pointed unless with the sanction of both Presidents, or the sanc- 
tion of a majority of the Benatort from whence they are ap- 
pointed. 

He also proposed a mode of electing Prrsldetti by dividing the 
Stales Into dlsttlcU, and each d,strict elect one roan as elector, all 
of whom were afterward* to meet in convention, and the two men 

who had the highest rote* shout I be submitted to the people for 
e cctlon as Presidents In the same way as the elect ors were elected 
to nominate. He also recommended a change in the (u rerr.e 
Court, for five judges from the N rlh and fire Ironi the South, with 
the Chief Justice chosen out of the number. 

Mr. M. then viewed the sectionalism f the rrpub'tcans, but he 
did not dedre to argue the right of secet*;on, for he firmly re- 
lieved that It coul 1 n t be denied jndg'ng from t le nature of tho 
compact entered Into by the State*. He ih< ught that all the pow. 

f the federal government In the Statei reited In the consent of 
tho Mates, and If that c»n*ent was not given hy the people, the 
fedsra g ivernmenl w a powetless to enforce Its lows 

lo conclusion he sai l that lie believed that an at npt to coerce 

the people In thla regard will only meet with »be general dete ta- 
li on of mankind. Euch a re-l«t»nce will be made as * n n. voe 

been acen be'nreln thehlstory of the world, ex cp: perhaps in lh* 
rcdilnoce of th-* Dutch who bid behind their d:kta and Hooded 
their lands with the wave*of the sia, preferring '’»a.h tn anv end 
every firm rsther than suhmlsst in to tyranny. But I do not wuh 
to pursue th s line of argument, and iIj not wish to e-gage in any 
dlscu- ion which atlra the blood I stand hare to plead fur peace, 
not because toy flats hits any reason to fear mote titan others, but 
because tlte Ir.t.-rost of all mankind Is for peace. 

in the name of clrlllaatlon and huma Ity, and In the name o 
thlrtr millions uf souls—m- n, wor.cn and children-whose ilrei 
honor anti happiness devend noon the events of such a civil war— 
I ■ the name of the great American experiment which wa* found-d 
b Prjvldenre n the wilderness, and which I trust has not yet lal 
e l—I shad nnueil to the Atnerl unpeople tn prevent the tffuth n 
o'blood. It :s i«i<l the very ►m©ll of blood stirs the icloitl pas 
Si *ns of men. Give us time for the play of rea* n. 

L-t u« •«-•-, after the Ptat*-i hsv- tecu^ed to themselves their old 
o pauls vlnn and their old system if we cannot bring tog©'h* 
once mor© oar scattered civ Is.on t; If »e cann t close up our brc- 
nen ranks car.rrt fl d w rre p'an of rondllatlcn And when 
th •• lu nns come raus'erlag io fr»*n th© distant North in I the 
futh Bouth. f.om the r.slrg and the setting of thesun, to tak© 
their pa*t In that g*an<l review ter© will go up a shout that wdl 
snaae »h© heavens, an 1 which shall proclaim to the end* of the 
e rth that we nr>- united once more; brothers In war, hroibeis in 
pea©-; ready to take our place In tne front of the graod march of 
h .man progress and able an 1 wilting to play in tfia game o' ns 

lions where the prises are wealth *n«j ©mplre, and whtre victory 
rn crown our nam© with de*tnl©s» and eternal fame. 

After he lift concluded. In reply to a question as ed by Mr 
3aker, he Si d th«t be would vote for the rmdutloru of Mr. Crit- 
tenden »• propored iu the coir m 'tee 

Mr. Ha sn took tin II » r, anlarguel that th4 election of Lin- 
coln was no cau © for dl so’ ition a d stated in the court* h‘t 
r©.o««r*s tna*. th© r©pun lean party wind to* yield an Inch frt m 

th dr position before the In* guru»l -n of Lin olo. He would 
v»t©, however, f *r th co*Dpr< wi se as it stood on the s’atutcl ooks 
when it wii rep *aled In b.M 

After an executive session, at •*> P. M. the Pen ate adjour&ed. 
HOl’BK OK KFPrl>8KTAU\"B. 

T e Chair auncu'.ce«l th-* fo lowing gentlemen tor)mpose the 
committee of five utsor the lite rn»s*age of the Pres deni, v s 
Howard of Michigan J*h. Coihrane oi New V ik. Bran h cf 
N-rth Cariiaa, Hawes of M>!S»ath'.setts, and Hickman of Penn- 
sylvania. 

Mr ill kman announce 1 that for numerous reasons he could n t 
serve u,on the committee, and asked to t© ex used, which request 
wat gran © I* 

Mr. Lovejoy Introduced a resolution prop*>s!og to give Lieu- 
tenant f J n-r I Pcutt for-trol of mi it ary a id uaval iqierithcs 'n 
th© present crisis. u» whi* h objectlon wav msde, and it li©s over. 

Ttie House thru >k up Uie p Ivate calendar, and a large num- 

ber of bills f private nature were act© I on. Aiming firm ».h 

one f»r tr -relief of the a#M, 'i?es of David 0. Br.iJenck, which 
wa« pasted. 

fcr Bhtrman moved that the House resolve *taelf Into a commit- 
tee of tuc whole on the civil and mi cell*LeotM sppropriatlcn hi I 

Mr. Obb, of Ala ask >1 I- iv© to Intro luce a bill, wb'ch he sup- 
pose would 6© the last he ever would prete t her- He was pro* 
ce-d ng Isom© le. gth, when Mr. Blngt.ara, of Ohio, called him to 
w;d r. 

Mr. Cobb, (excitedly,)—“Vou come over her© and call m© to 
or*;©- Ja com- over and «lv .t—come outride and ca run to or- 

der.’* (Loud crl^s of **i rder,” •‘ord'-r.’ | 
Mr. Cobh took h rest, but continued lor some »!me to hurl d 

fiance at the genf'•■i: an, who ailed him t*» ord©©. The House then 
went Into ©ouniit'ee, (Vfr. Branch In the chilr,) anJ considered 
the civil approprlA'Ion Will. 

The committee then r>se and reported the bill toth© Hoot--, with 
various amendments htnlhenam of Mr. Hind ran, of .vrkar- 
• is, *4i cil'*d on ••neefthe amendments, he sail that on the pre 
s*ru occasion he wou d avslst th© rtpuhh -ans in banxrupttng, as 

soon as possible, a government whrse purse ar.d power would so n 

be used In the T *. t to subjugate hu bretlireu of the Boutin The 
bill w%« »hen pissed wit tout divb'on. 

Th© Hous© then went Into committee on the naval appropriation 
bir, Mr. ColV’X In the chair. 

After the lint reading oi the bill the H .use adjourned till t* -mor- 
row. 

Sattiuiay, Jau. 12, 1801. 
SENATE. 

The 4 ̂ -li rule of the Senate was road, and 
Tiie Vico i’r.'f* dent said though it might be thought 

that, under the peculiar circum-tarces surrounding th* 
didilierat ons of the Senate, in the present juncture of 
affiirs, the rule of the Senuie might bo relaxed, unle*-, 
by the unanimous consent of the Senate, it was not .us- 

p.' 11 ‘d. 
Mr. Cameron moved tha* the rule bo suspended. 
The Vice President said the consent thereto of the 

Senate must be unanimous. 
Mr. Toombs objected, and the Serjeant-At-Arms pro- 

ceeded to clear the ti >or of the Senate Chamber of all 
but those entitled to its privileges under the 4sib rule of 
the Senate. 

Those unauthorized persous who had been excluded 
from the (lour stationed themselves in the passages, and, 
under the same rule, 

The Vice Ihesident ordered the passages to bo cleared, 
whii'h was accordingly done. 

The journal was then read. 
After some private business, 
Mr. Douglas pros n ed a resolution relative to an ap- 

pointment as an officer of the Smithsonian Institute in 
the place of the Hon. James A Pearce, which would be 
vacate ! on the 3d of March, lstfl. 

Mr. Doolittle offered a joint resolution to cuable Capt. 
Paulding, of the United States Navy, to accept of a vote 
of thanks, a sword of honor, and a grant of land from 
the republic of Nicaragua 

Mr. Seward, taking the tloor, said that when Cotigre«s 
adjourned, it was ur de> auspices of tranquility and hap- 
piness. When it reasstftnbled, it was in the midst of ap- 
prehension and i-iditious movements threatening the 
integrity of the Government. 

From these circumstances, the report had gone over 

the seas that we are falling into a most momentous and 
disastrous revolution. It was difficult, amid various 
counsels, to decide whaf ought to or even could be done. 
Vet every Senator should declare his position, and, fol- 
lowing the example of the noble Senator from Tennessee, 

nil its parts, and in any event, in peace or war, honor or 

dishonor, and would lilt up h s voice for bis whole 
country and this inestimable Union. Hitherto the 
exhibitions of spirit and r« solution manifested here 
have beeu on the side of the Union. Disunion 
is to unnatural that it must reveal itself in its bad 
proportions 1» •lore it can be appreciated. He liked best 
the courage of openness, and if it were right to forgive 
seventy times seven, so it was a duty to hear with the 
waywardness of political opponent# with the same aliow- 
an :e. 

It was easier to say what could not than what could 
I preserve the Union. Eulogiums, as the Senator from 
I North Carolina had said, could not preserve this Union; 

but eulogiums would contribute toward a state of mind 
which might. Like truth, the Union gathers strength 
from every attack. 

The Union was not to be preserved by mutual recrim- 
inations or attemp's to throw blame upon other.. His- 
tory must settle this. Debites on the power of Congress 
in the Territories cannot save the Union. It was this 
very subject that 1 i;d beow relied upon for agitation to 

produce disunion. The Union cannot be preserved by 
proving secession to b>- illegal. As lit'le wotil l be gained 
by discussing the right to coerce u seceding State. It 
disunion does go on, that question will yield to one of far 
greater practical importance—whether seceding Slates 
have the right to coerce the remaining States into allow- 
ing them to secede. He did not know the value of a 

Union secured by civil war, and could not assent to that 
plau which proposed a destruction to precede a recon- 

struction. M'.U -rate concessions are not demanded by a 

party with its guns in batteries; and liberal concessions 
are no' likely to be given by a party equally convinced 
of its tight and power. 

He thought two prevalent ideas, amounting to preju- 
dice, mu t be discarded: the first was, that the Union 
was to be saved by auy one in pirtieular; and, secondly, 
that it is t) be saved by a iy ins ncere c impact. He had 
said this M long ago as 1830, and repeated itait.ee.— 
The danger, the red danger, was iu this Siuat-, with 
m'ti who were endeavoring to stimulate the feeling of 
di Minion, 

Toe President says that no State has a right to secede, 
b it that the Government has no right to prevent a S *t) 
f om st ceding. The honorable Senator from Illinois says 
that a Stat has no right to resist the Government, but 
t tat the Government uuzht not to attempt to forces 
State. The conclusion follows that the people of a State 
u-e acting lawfully when attempting to overthrow the 
Government. Forty yours ago, in New England, cer- 

tain politicians had endeavored to withdraw from the 
Bn'ou and set up a confederacy of those States Mr. 
Madison said that attraction ought to be sufficient, but, 
if not, impulsion must be emp'oyed. This question of 
the right ol secession then wcut to the people, and they 
determined that no such withdrawal from the confede- 
racy should bo permitted during the time of a war in 
which the Government was concerned. If inadmissible 
iu one case, it is inadm'ssible in any. He would admit 
the originality, ptimal jurisdiction, and sovereignty of 
the States, hut believed that the General Government 
was also original, primal, and sovereign. 

This Union cannot be dVolvcd by secession, whether 
in peace or war. It can culy he dissolved iu the lutnnei 
it was formed—by the voluntary consent of the peep't 
of all the States. 

Congressional compromises could rot save the Union 
Congre-s should ptovide the President, directly and me 
detatelv, with the means ol nuiuuining the Union.— 
When this was done, the rest must be left to the Exeeu 
tlve and the people, who were abundantly able tq fulfi 

; their duty. r 

The Union «h an old. nettled, ft ted fcaMt ( 
rlcao people, remlting (rorn net*>sity, end * p..,, 
likely to be essily discarded. Ti e early mIom*. 
boond by a common allegiance to the Rri'i-t, <- 

'N 

when that connection wan dissolved, no one »•, ,0 
sumptuous as to think that the States were then tep,^* ■ 

nations, and a confederation was formed. Etrei ..1* I 
from 1787 to 17l»3only served to continue t|„. ; d 
t e United .State* that t o Uoion should In? |»vi< imt 

** 

ual, and, in a calm spiri', far d flVrent from that ni,» 
played, in threat* from one side and riifian-e on t;,r 
er, they formed the Constitution. Now Uiia Union k.. 

prises thirty-three States. It was regarded <y ,"S ^ 
mere local, an American interest, but u an oypor 
for men to detide wnether free govt r m. it«:,, 11 f( 
or men should depeod oo chance or accident f 
constitutions. If inch were the case, then >,<>» ,. 

more momentous now wa* the ruccew of this p.,, J 
of all governments. Some government here .. < 

,, 

sable, and in every gove ntn nt every citiz n i:,v< t 
government with a portion of his natural ritr1 •* 

simple question, then, layng aside p tjue, pc j \<rr ,, ^ 
passion, was, whether or not we should remain a< a ;r 
nation, under one government, or different nati .•.’ 
der thirty-three gmrnmenta. 

Our country uow, as truly iu 17S7, consist* not o' d 
tacbed provinces, but of one well connecte d l( ,ie 
gion, lying wholly within the tempera’c zone, ., 4 v f 
light diveraites of climate otdy aids the pur- 
trade and commerce. The ditfurent fotms ol ah 
different parts of the country, if not perverted by j* 
cal ambition, are no cause for disunion. 

Notwithstanding certain hasty and Mlempent.' n.,. 
sions uttered in the Senate Chamber, we are y et o 

mogeneous pooplo, having one tongue, one it.. ,. 

one religion, witii manners and customs so ri®i; 
strangers ri cognize no difference bet»eun tl <.«•,, 

fr im different sccdon*. The aJiffet• ut lerrns (f 
bor need not constitute au element ol st lie. j ,, 

ffrst object of society is »ei uri'.y-ic r"v f 
fireign war and domestic violeoce. Th« I 
s ema to have proved itself a shield Irom e 

re-bting from wars from either ot those son re-- ; 

Unit> d States has trea’ies now with France, K 

Hu-sis, Kwtden, 1’ru-sia, Austria, Turkey, Spain, ■ 

Japan, l’eru, and many other nation* in ei her 

phere, and iu Europe, A-is, Alma, and Mouth Ai .n 

He would no-, descend so low as to a-k if ar y «ep\rt, 
confederacy is prepared to maintain this eztei,. at 

lomatic acquaintance; end if not, if such confvh-r. 
would give up the commerce wi ll those coui.tr i;.,{ 
four wars bad been wag'd bv the United S'.at Pc 

mg these treaties, and two ol those w th liarbary ] >. 

era. The United State* is to-day at peace with .. 

world. If we were divided in two seniors e<w« 

make all these treaties anew, and unaided wag-- 
want that might sr';«<* in so doing. 

Wheu di-inegration once commentes, th> *' > t 

crumble. Ilia the uulliliettion of iiestiessnd tl n- 

f ir them that tnako war the norma! condition ol wi 

Europe and the republics of Npini.-h America, li 
u elestr.ess and lark of treaties that make the i. 

condition of the l oiled Suit** one ol peace 
The United .States, being a formidable power, can n 

favorable treaties, aud ail our treatiis are volu •. t \ 

Confederacies must make such treati. s as they ■ ^ 

and yield all other powers can f xset. Mr. Seward * 
on to speik of the difficulties which had been tlir I 1 

previous to various treaties, aud said It wa- only < 

strength that had prevented other nations de. lari g u 
.. .__,1...,, in nnr « n is Tin 

safety of ali was the safety of e tch S ate. The 
Government watches ever over all the Stitt) s, t 

coustaiitlv by a single eye all over the late). ■' 

in a disunited country, wuuhl he this central |>>»• t 

providing for safety ? 
Tne resources arid credit of States are incouside; 

th >se of th ■ General Government are ample at.d« 
less. Sect ding States would he stnad bordering .- 

an 1, according to politic. I philosophy, woo d t e 

They would have d life re til interests, ot linat 

rnerec, and uav gallon, perhaps, evct. among t •-. 

sltve trade. Eictl then would s< Iroiu foreign ..i 

litst which would be conduc ve to its interest- and 
riotl* to those of i's re;ghbors. It t* is Goveri.m- 

r. -ons rueted, an .|>i ni-y of powpr would be dc-vs! 

This could no. I> ; one would rise higher than the oil 

je»!ou-y wou <1 be thereby aroused, and all wo .id 

launched on the broads** of xhaustl'-* civil w.ir 

we would be reduced to the condition ot h ;r ;••• 
a few great [towers, with armed forces at their t 

would dictate the t 'tni« on which the others shoul i 
have an existence. Again, foreign |><>«. rs wool I -t 

one aud then the other, aud mi stimulating iute* 

rage, seek to accomplish their own end-, sud our < 

try become the theatre of ambition, like l .ily. Tm » 

India, or China. If. however, th -c combination- 
east v conceived, aud perhaps to easi v lor in 

exist, liio Americau peop'e, loudly a- they loved I 

would learn that a lepuhlican form of governi ’. I 
could not exist. Th'\v have had rxpuldcin scflr« 
in France, in Mexico, in 'he Sou'h American rc| 1. 

where is it now f These l oiled Slavs slant 

only republican Government in the world, and it "»■ 

its existence to the lact that each new Slate, 
brought in, reduces the power of al! others I 
tluse proposed confederacies, the end ot the t.aule * 

clear. Liceutiousners, atnbitiou, mileary ih s| 
would take the place ol prate. It was only » x: > 

-ir.ee this dUumou movement commenced, hi u air* 
we hcar.1 ol States being asked to joiu m -Hunt 
leagues to be made with foreign nations. An. s.t 

liat.ee would prove as pestilential as the nnioti «>l 

Indians with me Spanish invaders ol Mexico, who, 
tending to be eager to revenge their own i. j ute-, 

the soldiers to destruction. Our di-pute ie one .-[■ 
was a dirpatc over common property — a dispute I 

eilycoutiind to the limits ol deb»to in Congress 
another aspect this dispute arisen out ol the Aim a 

trade. 
We must not forget that, by all rneu, liberty rs d 

Can we hope that llagratii civil war can rage b tmi 

people aud tins class ot population remain idle T lit 
utVirds no iuatance ol a people like ours cunts .ding 
every available meaus, without pointing to a t«>—i 
ri.-iug of gross ami brutal Africans—tbes-rvib n 

tion. A hundred years ago all the nations ol Europe 
were engaged iu transporting alaves to our coa 

they have not only r< liui|u:»bed that trade bu -<•: ti 

faces against llte practice of slavery. There we e 

species of anti-slavery sprit—that of the United Sit' 
aud that of K.igWnd; one, European, un umr.ro 
immediate, by force, of which Joiiu Brown w.i- 

fui exponent. The other nut Ameiican, oppoveg i ■■ 

the Atrican slave trade at.d the exten* o:i ot si.very ! > 

Territories where it do s not cow exist. 
The UuioD, the Union, the Union it is which keeps t 

latter scutimi-nt from tra isgres-ing hounds. 
If dissolution comes, what guarantee is there that 

lortner may not al-o be let loose upon th country, it ; 

when once the gtiurban angel takes bis flight, lor jc t 

of bloodshed aud ruin we would neveraee him ag j. 

Dissolution would not oulv arrest hut extiugu t e 

greatness of the American people. No part can evt > 
off any share of our common glory. If the cor sn :h;t. 

be once broken up, the stars, though scattered apart or 

gathered together once more, would never sin-1 

light on Liberty and Union again, lie did not wt-n t.n 

dreadful catastrophe to occur, and was not willing to ui«t 

up the Capitol to desolation just at the mnra t • 

the dome was ready for the Sutue of Fence. Alter tl 

calamity, no act ol iufauiy would be too great. 
After Washington and the indexible Adams, aftir J '• 

ferson and Madison, aud Monroe and Jacktou and < by, 
afier Fulton and Morse and Wnitney, if the Union nm-l 

go, ou those who are guil y of its ruin let the curse u 

Mr. iseward then went on to speak of the ruin to o 

brought about by a dissolution, of the stop which wu..d 

be put to study, invention, and art, of the dtngrr'o 
which the miucr of Caiiioraia would beexpo-ed trom p- 

borderer who would fall before the unchecked 
and of the general loss of our national prosperity and re- 
nown. Free speech, ftee thought, free action, woul : 1 

be lost in these petty nations. Unstable oonfedenu 
would be formidatde to each other, and couteinp ibl- • 

all the world beside. T secure their safely und- r >? 

sway of a military despotism they would sacrifice th ;r 

honor and iudepeudeuoc. 
So f:\r, uow, from having enemies, there is rot a oat n 

that does not say, God bless you. Even the I, -i. lou 

Times savs it is probable that the democratic Govert.it- t>- 

will fall from the folly and ambition of those who do i■-t 

know its good. 
^ e cling to the Federal Government even w* iV we 

throw it away. What was the cause cf this di-utn >n 

movement ? Was it bee iu*e the eleotiou id a I're 
was unacceptable to a portion of the people* Uow co 1 

this electiou be thus cfl'.-usivi? Was it illegal or une■- •• 

stitutiouai? No! It was unimpeachable. Wastheisr- 
didate exceptionable* Not Ui- was a man of uiiimp- 
able character. Does anybody wish to dUpen-e » n •' 

j tonn of eleotion ol a Fre.-ident? No! Ttiis privi'g- 1 

choosing a l'resid -ut by universal suffrage dew 
the American heart, aud for it they wiuJd del; tV wo-, 

la it feired the President elect will act the part i-f •» ’■ 

rant? He cannot tonu a cabinet, reetivs a l-.ilai 
draw a musket from the armories without authoiity «• 

the nujerity opposed to him in tho Senate. 
Wlmi istbe con»tituliona! reaitdy fordi/Sali.-f,cli 

the election of a president? It was to appe. I > 

a constitutional way, to the people, at a new election — 

He was lor peace always; lor di.-uuion, sece-s:on, »'•' 

war—uever, never. 

These are strange times in the world. It: Europe, >» 

the coming spring, the year will open on the nailo: 
last, setting up just such a government a4 wc are p 
down. On this side of tiie water the specta-.le wool: 
presented of a fraternal warfare. 

There has been, lor thirty years, a cla«* t f ci'i*r'1' 
large or formidable, who believe that a con-tn.c'. c 

government would advantage their peculiar iiittitt'*-— 
This class have now put in operation the means o! o 

lution they have prepared lor some time b/ck. T 
are other States where the people are restive f ora • 

long debates, aud becoming worked up to aecrssic — 

The republican party has no representatives or pr-• 
tbeae classes of cit z.-ns and arc misrepresented t-> tb« m. 

till the opinion is dee| ly rooted that the r publican p 
intend a violation of const mtional rights. On a p 
us je ol Union or disunion, the v rdict of all the 
ol the United Suite would be in favor of the Union. 

A permanent withdrawal of the Gulf States an J at -r' 

ganization with a new Government is so unwise, iu-pr-c 
ticable, and impossible that he would dismiss the su'j l!- 
K publicani>ni ii subordinate to union, as every u»:1-' 

and thiug, given under heaven, for the political <-aiw“,:!*t‘ 
of mao ought to be, and as fara- his power went shoe*-* 
be. If Others should invoke revolution his position she J 

oot be misunderstood. On the question as to«h ( 'r 

a man, in any Slate, be a man or property, let ib-- '■**’ 

of that State decide. While prudence womd rrq'1 
such an amendment to the acts in relation tol>c 
slaves as would not compel men to assist in hunt 

aways, he was free to say he thought that certain I*" 

Iperaoual liberty bills) passed Ly come Stale-1 ought t- 1 

repealed. He was willing even to vote for an amcuoBi- u 

to the Constitution il it should not be afterward agi:*’’ 
While he believed that Congress had ezc’u.-ivc p- " 

to legislate for the Territories, and while l.e woulJ o<*' 

cast a vote to carry slavery there or elsewhere on «»' 

he was willing to vote for such a proposition »» *l 0 

the Senator from Mini e-ota, if a reservation ■*ri‘", 
scried that hereafier inoip than the two Suu-j prep--'* 
ihnuM be made out ol that Urge < xteni of Tcnil°v< 

1 When these eccentric movements of dioalon ^o# 

90ID9 to M tod, when peace and harmony should be w 


